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flECTION OF-

WLLORIMER

Member of Illinois Lower House

Swears It Was Procured-

By Bribery-

HE GOT THOUSAND DOLLARS

t
Alleges Money Was Paid Him by

i Democratic Leader of

Last Legislature

COY Pcnccn Buys n Searching ImeMI

gallon of the ClmrgpH Is Due

The People of the State

Chi ago April JO According to a
toj > righted story printed this morning

In the Chicago Tribune the newspa-

per

¬

hall In Its poNoetOfl a worn
titm nt by Charted A White mem-

Ift ° f the lower house of the llllnnl
legislature from the Fortyninth c1ti

trkt charging William It Ixirlmer wa-

flwtd to the United Status senate last
Iay by bribery and corruption

White who Is ft Democrat In hH
tatement says that ho received J1060

for > otlng for Lorlmer Thl money

he alleges wns paid him by Lee ONell

Browne Democratic leader of the last
legislature

White also nays that he received JWO-

ttiire from the Jackpot n tprm ap-

plied

¬

to an alleged general corruption

fund distributed at the close of each

MMin of the legislature The JW0

Wbit alleges was paid to him In St
Louis by Robert R Wilson also a mem-

ber

¬

of the legislature
According to White he wee first ap

rma hed by Drowne on May SI 1909-

hile the voting was going on for a

nltfil States senator A deadlock hid
itHl for some time Browne aakt
SIte If he would vote for Jxirlmer

White said he could and would
May 26 they met again and llrowno-

ald he would pay 11000 and a share
of the Jackpot for Whites vote for

limner according to the statement
on the next day Ixjrlmer wa elected

on joint ballot many Democrats voting
fvrhim and White WIle of thl number

White says Ilrowne paid him Sloo the
next Week at Springfield Later In
Chicago White allege Browne paid
Mm 50 and then SIIM At the time he
iwued the last sum White says that
Bran had WOOO In n belt

on July 15 White Bays he met Wil-
5on In the Southern hotel In St Louis-
In response to a telegram and received
tHO as his share of the Jackpot
Whit says he met other representat-

ives
¬

m Wilson room Just before he
rrnvid his money-

A Ming to White there was gen
frol disiMtlsfactlon among the members-
of ti glslalurc he mot In Bt Louis
traUM they did not get more Jack-
pot

¬

but that wee explained by the net
that JJ6000 was lost to the Jackpot
Ixcaute of the failure of certain legis-
lation

¬

to gO through
Efforts made early to reach Senator

L rim r and Iteprceentatlve Wilson
prp unsuccessful
At Senator LorlmerH country home

It M Henry HI u woman answering
thi ing distance telephone declared
ih nnitor iiil gone out and would
n u back until afternoon Itepre-

titntu5 Wilson wee uld to have left
fci him here as early as TJ8 oclock
thiK morning to go somewhere on the
north side

L ONell IJiowne Democratic lead-
er ni the house of representative at
BprliiKflcId shouted over the telephono
from his homo at Ottawa

Itcmarkable These charges are
rem kable You should look title tacit
Whit up I dont know him very

N hut I know hie methods I dont
rke LI discus them Mr Whit should
remember In making these charge
that t hold and louUtlen other main
b i i f the HMtunUly holt hit notes lor-
I ilia II amounts Uiuelisw Thea und

in other notwa wilt help to show
wimt ullbcr of man It It make the
Uiugts

1 will state fatty that I never reo
celMi or spent u nickel In behalf of
fnutur Lnrliner on jray or Hi otli-
Cl

At Springfield any Deneeu declared
tlm n searching Investigation of the
OHllel Is due the n upl of llllnuta-

Htitnii Atty Vuytntn eiit fur nep-
rIIIIUvn Whlto In connection with
tin Utiern confession

It i ttieveJ tat White will be-
ak 10 tell his story tu the special-
grand jury ordered to report next
Mri In stting his reasons yentcr-
oi tr desiring the special Inquisitor
hid hiy sir wajrinoii imrUvubirllsml
th lIerJe of John C Fotccr that
nion had btlen 110451 In furthering leg
l tion ttes4red by the Chicago ami
Wtrn lnillnn Ilallruad comiwny
but aided the wonto for such other
PPI ii e-

Mi Waynwiu was familiar with the
While allegations when he aikMl for
tht Kiana jury and lie other PUf1CM-
8Vulnahly

s
include the hearing gf

White stary-

CVltllSMIlnS DBMAN1 MOHL
seattle WMh April SOTII union
srrntr of Seattle who number
311 last night a olltetJ a resolution

drJIandlig u nage srule of > 1M a de-
yHtad of tl now paid und > ot 01 to-
g n ntrlkr next Monday inmiilng If
II i p drnnidM nfL nt granted Llght-

Int d men were present at tin
1 ung and the vote was unanimous

THEATRICAL FIGHT

BREAKS OUT ANEW

hIotliItit llrl nn the llictirtcai
Trust und tin MiiilKrtn Luium to

Open Wllr In Sow Vorli

Special to Th New
Mew York April HiMtllltm be-

tweSn Ktaw Erlanger known am the
tli atrlcal trust mi one side Jii1

Warn anti Lee Hhubcrt on the othr-
n v r long slumbering broke out frhIlilM wk and led to results dlrvotly
affecting Mlt Lake Interests

V A lId wlioM attractions In-

clude Grace Qwrgt and Robert Man
tell hum broken with Klutv Erlanra-
nd WIN iMtrafter book with the Hhu
bert llrady and th trust has oc-

ehangnd rihot compliment ih urn
the res and the formtr hon remm1
hU office from the building owned by
the latter

Quite a number of manawn In the
middlewest ami Julius Iuhn who om-
tnrin a syndicate of NOM Hngbtnd
theater have also unii iunr d that
their IHIUWI henceforth aIM run tot thc
pIn dent principle booking nil cometx
which Is alp In Interest of the Situ
belts Klaw and Brlanger on the otn
or Imnd refUse to send attiactlotia to
all such and ennounc their big head-
liner wilt gu ifc ly to nutnatrers who af-
filiate

¬

with them exchmlvvly this lIt
Including nu h as llauiix Aduma J hu
Drew W II Cram henry Miller
Ethel Rarrymorr the henry M Nay
age cvitipanlfw the Dllllnghanis Mi
Fluke and the lielaaco stare

Most svnaatlnniil of all annuunce-
menti however mine yasterday when
KHW A Krlanger Htatml through the-
piwee that they hAd eliminated Jnhn
Curts Oregon and Washington tern
tory from their mop met was wn by
a News rvprvMnliitlvf today and ton
tinned the new of the break

In longstanding rotation In said
the trust announcement wan a Juke

anti ilw to having signed contract with
the Shuberts for a term of live years

Asked for refuxim he tutU Klaw-
Krlanger nere unable to offer hint
more than II attraction next season
whemfui Shulwit guaranteed 10 all of
which would be sent to the Colnnlal in
Halt lAke Doubt being exprwwed an
to the guarantee In view of tile Hhii
hart Salt Lake record Cort stud he
held a certified check for J1S0090 de
poolted In his bank an a forfeit Cnrt
also hoUy criticized Klaw Idlunger
treatment of producing managers and
sid that a wide movement throughout
the ITnlted State would develop next-
week by which many managers would
Induce houses to adopt the opendoor
principle Endeavors to secure a state-
ment

¬

from Klaw fi Erlanger failed
today but people close to them i ay
they will retaliate by making now
contract and strengthening fewer
generally While the result may In-

crease
¬

competition In Salt take vi-
ieclally between the Salt Lake theater
and the Colonial it hi reaaonahly cer-

tain
¬

that the town will now cee In one
houne or the other everything In the
theatrical world entitled to the name of
hwxlllner

AMERICAN T AND T

TO HAVE CONDUIT SYSTEM

Ilaltlmore April xVupllcatlon nan
been made here to the stoLe good road
commliwlon liy the American Telephone
anti Telegraph company for permission
to lay conduits In Maryland along the
state road between 1hUadelphla and
Imltlmore and continuing on to Wash-
ington

¬

Tills move Is a part of the
plan of the company to Inaugurate a
general conduit system which will con-

nect
¬

all of the Important cities
throughout the country

This action Is a result of Inconven-
ience

¬

caused by the great storm of
Mnrch 4 1I09 when through the col
laps of overhead wires communica-
tion

¬

was practically cut off

TO FREE WOMEN FROM

SLAVERY TO OPIUM HABIT-

New York April 30Thf white wom-

en
¬

of Chinatown are to be given a
chnnce to free themselves nf the slavery
of tho opium habit A system of treat-
ment

¬

now In use In Ilellevue hospital
will he used and the patient will be
under the care of Mlwilon worker who
have started the movement

Attempts to clean out Chinatown
have always tailed of permanent suc-

cess
¬

hitherto because the women soon
returned tn the places where they could
get this opium they craved choaply anti
conveniently

COLONEL ROOSEVELT
AWAKENED BY SINGERS-

The hague April AMr HmwrveU
was awkrned till morning by the wing-

Ing of Hollands national hymn by
band of cadets who passed through the
square overlooking which lire the apart-
ments

¬

uf the American party The sing-
ers

¬

were crlalinlnK the birthday of the
little Princess Juliana Louise Kmma-
IIuric VIIholrnlna The royal baby Is
cne year old today and the capital made
a holiday of the anniversary

For souls moments the lloo Melis from
the windows of th lr room watched the
acetic as the stutMiits paraded sad
group of gaily Ittoaahetl school chlldreri
on way to out of town picnics
trooped by

SNEAK THIEF ROBBED

BANK OF TWELVE HUNDRED

Hyrscure N Y April 3OTtle police
pre today searching for a clever sneak
thief who robbed the First National
bank of this city of JlJOO yesterday
While the president of the bank
Charles W Snow was In another de
IMtrtment a man without hat or cost
appearing to be a clerk front some
neighboring oftX entered the presi
dfiif room und grahbod a pile of s
bill tlMO In all Meeting the presi-
dent

¬

at til door the thief asked what
rate of Interest the bank pakl on de-

posit
¬

und upon receiving an answer
left the link The police believe the
thief hat a confederate

OR hYDE SMILING

AND CHEERFUL

Fact That He Was to Face a

Day of Grueling Did Not

Seem to Affect Him

DISCUSSED THE EVIDENCE

Tlicj Om Ntnpr Dane u M

Tmlliiiiiny
on

Ilku Tht42tIfeC-
stfidtiit of VIcKW

Kansas city April M Smiling cal
cheerful as he has been every day
since his ease wa taken up almost
three week aa Dr It C hyde cain
Into the courtioom from the Jail thM
morning tu face a grueling day It be-

ing
¬

expei ted that Dr Ludwlg Hektoon-
of fhlcagi would take the viand Thl
did not wnni to worry the phyalcan

lsoiiiHmg the evidence nf Dr Hull
given feerUMy Dr Hyde said

They never ian hang a man on fCC

timony like that
Mis Hyde tuo vKS plenuid with the

manner In which the delvnau lombutUJ
the testimony of Dr Hall Khv said
she felt It was a victory for her hus-
band

¬

Judge LatMhaw today tuined over ti
attorneys loi Dr Hyde the letters re-

lating to the Kwop analysis which
pushed Letween john U 1uxtrm and

I Dr Heklifen The court said It hal
read the missives and had found noth-
ing which would prove uf value tu the
defense In order however that Di
Hyde might have every opportunity to
pruve his Innocence he would give the
physicians attorneys the letters iMil
tile fort

A recess wn taken tn permit the de-

fense
¬

to examine the letters
Upon his let urn to the courtroom

Atty Frank II Wal said the report
saying there was no strychnine the
contents of the stomach of lIIarrllrtSwope or the capsule which
threw away was not among the papers
Mr Conkllng responded tliat Innifar-
aa he knew the tale was not In pos-
session f Mid a letter but If ha found
It he would hand It to the defense

Dr Calvin Adkln city physician of
Independence testified as to the condi-
tion

¬

of Cot Steep body He tlltl not
bailey the natural bodily aliments
would IjHve cauMd death

Dr Ludweg Hektoan followed Dr
Adklns to the stand

The scientist explained that ho wa
a phatologtut lied not a toxlcotogtat
sad tbat he never haul an arttro pet
In the chemical analysts of tlM Hwoj
caa lie wr by Mr Pft-
Un and TbnmkTIr Sat Jr In Chl
rugS on Dec B ips saM nail nn flee
M wa employed to work mi the ease
On the occasion of the visit of Dee K
he testified he received train the two
inset the njecta of Margaet Swop aol
some cinmiles He turned the articles
over to Dr Walter S llamas of Chi-
cago

¬

for examination said the witness
tIIIlISMAN SWOIK8 1IKAIN

The autonay on Clirisman Swop on
De M wa first testified to

Was there anything shout the brain
that suggested meningitis asked Mr
Atwood

There was not replied D Hek
teen

Watt there anything about this or-
gan

¬

which would account tor sheath
Xo sir There were traces of typhoid

In an early stage
There were no stcns of congestion In

the brain said the physician
Wa there prevent In that body atething which would lead you to bellow

death was from natural eaur was
asked

From what I av of DM organ at
the time of the autopsy I did not feel
Justified In attempting to glee UM cause
of death answered the wltrvs

In answer tn a long hypothetic gus
lion setting forth the condition of Mr
Hwope and asking what In M opinion
was the cause of death the witness
said

Pint the victim of Uphold fever
It alco would seem he was ultortag
from the effect nf some powerful and
paralyzing poison-

INAUGURATION OF-

GEORGE WASHINGTON

New York April OFraUnej tavern
In the heart of the financial district
the headquarters of the Sons and
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion

¬

vas ry with Hag and bunting
today The decorations commemorat-
ed

¬

the IZliit anniversary of the Inau-
guration

¬

of George Washington and
marked also the twentyfirst birthday
of the D A It The days program at
the historic tastm Included addresses-
by members of both organisation and
other commemorative exercises

WHEAT CROP PROSPECTS
WERE NEVER SO BRIGHT-

Seattle Wash April M Wheat crop
prospects in Oregon Washington and
Idaho were never so bright as at pres-
ent

¬

according to statements mad ye
terday by grain men and bankers
watching crop condition In the north
west

The wheat acreage is expected i
show a material increase over last year
by the tint seeding he

Weather conditions throughout th win ¬

ter not only favored the winter wheat
but pro bled plenty of moisture Iniurtog a good start for the spring sowncrop

The Increase In the wheat arrange iu
expected to bv largely along lhe line
of the Chliajrn Milwaukee Puget
Sound railroad

==
HAVE YOU BEEN ENUMERATED

If net or If you have any doubt nil out this coupon and malt ta Hugh
A MeMIUIn Supervisor of Census S04 Dooly Block Salt Lnke City

DESERET NEWS CENSUS COUPON
On April 15 1910 I Wi living at address Ilvebw but to the batof my kowledJ I not been nnumerated ooljewhers

Name

treetandNo

City

OFFICIAL NOTICE

OF MOTHERS DAY

Governor Spry and Mayor Brans

ford Urge Observance of

May 8 in Proclamations

t

A DAY TO BE HALLOWED

Ittiuth of Clly anti Stale In Pull

101 Vllli jMm stat Iurpsises
or mo QUjofi l4osihit

In addition to the plant being ad ¬

fur the oiMsmame of mothersa this city both Mayor John H

Ilransford and tier H illlim sJpry h e
issued proclamations auling attention
to the hlnflmel anti urging the people
uf the stat to flttlawly re-

member
¬

the day The governors
proclamation to as follo s-

Words cun ur but feebletribute to
the mmol of mother Mot till note
fr nf every human
blng mingle a1 rtell into one rrl hl-

onthem
>

of venerutnn i III mother Ic
celve the huller W hid U hlust due
rTniiilatlnn of her virtue nearly
Index this starred love In which moth-
er

¬

Is held
To honor and uplift mnlharhmid

it day has torn set purt 55 Mothers
day

In accimlancc wih title I

William Hprv of 11hlt of-

Itnh do eurn adb r
Honda May f 110 he oh re In
approprlHtc nnle 10 Mother

Strew of I i

Ing remembrance and thup ¬

ly deed In rich ptuon Ialtar
nf Mother Let of mufervent worship be sdnrned
with the trlbutm of sratltude-
vewratlea

slot
luW4cl crown ihs sit

which
vered lock wIt the

purity
wreath Iand devotion have won If r Is

roost hetttow lIe mm it
wore goodly

In testimony whereof I
unto NIha1 and c to be

I of t I of
ttah

Don at Salt luke city I capital
this 2Ith dM 9t April A-Ds i

Governorr s TtNGIftf
Secr ta Tfatate

The proeteiwilloii of Ma Deans
ford Is as fiHlnw

Wb Ills fxetUfnef gnvsr
Slots oLTth l jsrv

ha proclaim r that
unda the uh day 8tl erve J to Afflm

the Stale of Utah M r
andWbpyesu It he but M mot Wttr
that nn this Jay so eat auut la lonlIflranr nf thitee wm

should attend sees place-
of worship and by every st show our
full appreciation of motherhood To
that end and for that purpose

I J H Bran fnrd mayor of tIle city
of Halt tAke slats nf Utah do hereby-
commend to the attention of the peo-
ple

¬

of this city the recommendation of
the governor and earnestly recom ¬

mend nn observance of the slay as sug-
gested

¬

by this governor
fisted at Halt Lake City Utah this

JOth day of Aprl ItlO
P BRANSFOHD

Mayor of Stilt Lake City Itah

SHORTAGE Of HOGS

CLOSES THE PLANT

Iii icriiotiIitii i II 111klll Coinnativ Su
lioml fur Ijuk

Of Muterlal

The IntcrmountHln Packing company
which ha such a complete anti well
equipped plant at Bountiful closes
down the first of the month because
of the failure to secure enough hog re-

ceipt
¬

to pay for Its operation and
with remain closed until the pork sit-

uation
¬

over the country regain its
normal status The Bountiful plant

la capacity for handling 10 beevea
slieop and COO hogs with a

alutol of J1MOOO anti up to with ¬

months wa doing H landof
flce buslnep Every part of a curses
wa utilised for something and as tar-
a the plant went there la nothing In
the country superior to it lot It cost
54000 a month to operate the establish-
ment

¬

nl If the material to operate
with there Is no ue III main-
tenance

¬

for the time being
Manager K 3 Hatch P-l this morn-

Ing It would not pay keep open
with only a limited number beeves
and sheep to slaughter So what little-
Is done for the prevent van bo
dun at a smaller slaughtering house-
In town until times Improve He said
the scarcity In hog wa not peculiar-
to tills section dons It cWA UIOIto the country at lagmot part to the of corn and

eu that It ha been cheaper to
sell the grain rather then feed It to
hogs and dispose of lhll But
pork loss rup no the
carcltv class of meat thatgrowers are once mturning their
attention to hog so that Mr
Hatch thinks In the coune of Motheryear the lndu > of hog rauiln would
be reltIrf to iii prtwlou normal

the entabllahmont at
llountlful will breopened and opera
lon reaunie-

dARRESTEDFORDEFRAIJDING
WORKING WOMEN

Chicago April ahag with de-
frauding

¬

working ot Over
11869 by an Ingenlou scheme H then
belt Mill wu arrested by poctatilco In-
spector

¬

yesterday inn advertised
that 1 wanted women to de vewlng
fur it home The wotntn wen
Induced to send him tl tot material
liml Ih were requested to lgn a con

tat which stated that If tile sewing
not dn according to dlrUolthey receive no >Iwomen sent Mills the iiuessarr ilol

required before they could begs
their work at home They were em
material and direction but fteMmllng
to Mltta own statement only ubeul one
apron out of K yes accepted-

If the aprons were mae aUfuctartly to Mills the to re-
ceive f Sa dozen for the sewing

HH uas vet for heirlng May
Salt woe fixed at 3 noo which he w
unable to furnish and HO Sae taken l1
Jail

PRESENTED CASE

Of UTAH SHIPPERS-

Prost Love and Manager Bab

of Traffic Bureau Home

From Washington

WELL RECEIVED AT CAPITAL

CdinnilMtHw IMciixl to rJulllmll
Iur InMltt hI the Witt

psietiti 11111 Illll

H H Lowe president and H H Bab
irk tiafflc nionuger of the Kult Lathe

iVinurrlal club traM bur in Mho Iffur iDhlngtm April IX to appear
fore the senate committee whkh has
undr tonsldiratlon the adiiuiilKtritton
railroad bill on behalf of the huMlnvM-

lliteicitH of title state hats rlurnedf-
iom the et The upcnl I weok
with the commlttiM going OMI the
various r i liilnnn of th pniposoil bill

l ix minK tile i IIHC of this shirS ol
tin Intt r uiouiitKln countr int Hiking
tur H uotinltliii of the ilghti ol I hios-

phitqfIM In th funning of the nuayun-
Me wie rtcelieti Mltli every nn-

Hlileiutlon b > tin snut rmmmtiev
aid IlislJint Lov this inoini ip uqa

tiny 11lel to ojr repii illations
null Henutoi Aldrh nn i

Klklnx went esprilull intl1111 n1 expresned theinstKH t tnv-

ftect hit the Mlilppvis unit n plc of
tin inhrmouiluil West eic vntltl
to r of tutS 1hu-

r ilrjilM are al will rtpEsIIttJ by
Kiunsel und strung lobby in1 I
was H4im what surprised to Und that
ouinlde of tIght Lake and Hpukane the
WuNtern business own had wurcvly uny-
reprenentallon ICon curneuituC

What Mult iJtkt ship-
per

¬

more than anything else In the
proposed tneaeure continued Mr
Love is the application of the ionS
and hohaul ChlUI of the bill to this

Unlr present tow the
railroad chain a a higher

from Im Iflc loest points to Utaht Inletmountain points than they
do to eastern and Atlantic seaboard
points this Injustice was pointed-
out to afmembers of the committee
Two or three instances will miflee U>

show that the western country or
la known In shipping parlance aa

wht hump U grossly dlrmntea alnt in this matter of
eaott oupd rates on California predAet
Including dried and citrus fnriw Uc

starting at flosses axa blnke rte the country an4 the
cheers Is the sans for hauling thee
shipments 1000 mites aa It Ia fOr haal-

In the Wfl product SAW mil In
the lnuno of laUnr the rats frMU
Nan rMltetaoo t UUh tortUt fT V-

pounaSi an torliii > i >

New T tb rmte la llU
vZrBoUND TRAPTIC

On westbound traffic the conditions
ire the same Kor Instance the rale
on canned goods from New York to Man

Francisco IH 11 per toO pounds the rat
on conned guO from Now York
Utah IK clothing such aa
gingham denim overall etc the rate
trom New York to San Franrloco Is U
Irom New York to Utah the rate nn the
same commodities is 352 These art
fur all rail shipments

What the shippers want is to have
the long and short huul provision ap-

plied
¬

to this country and that the
rates for the hump starting at Denver
and extending over the entire Intel
mountain country for traffic originat-
ing

¬

on the 1arlflc rat shall be no
higher fur Inteilor than train
Calltorl to the Atlantic brandWe had several
Senator Smoot and Senator Sutherland-
and tnt conversations we be-

lieve
¬thethat western senator will

stand together which we feel assured
they will the wst will receive due rec-

ognition
¬

In the framing of the bill

THU GREATEST BON
1 wa much impressed with reprt

encountered while east that
merclal club wa going to begin a laS
campaign anti spend a tot of for
the of advertising Salt Lake
and prp think 1 greater or bet-

ter
¬

advertisement Utah and Malt-

lAthe could be made than for the an-

nouncement
¬

to if out that the Call
foi nla and north Pacific coast rates had
been applied to this city and oonllgu-
OIM country fur shipments of freight
orgtnatlng on the Pacific coast Thl
indeed would be a great advertisement-
and a great b to the Intermoun
lain lunlrseveral Interviews with
members of the Interstate commerce

oinmUsk with reference to tcae
of the Salt Lake Commercial traf-

fic

¬

bureau against ti various railroads
centering here In mailer of freight

rito discrimination and while Icould get no definite Information aa
when a decision might be expected in
the case we are very hopeful that the
decision may bhanded down bore
the let of

s

PANIC PRICES IN

BLACK HAND CIRCLES

New York pl aJi l eprevail In ac-

cording
¬

latest advice fromt tCypress a Brooklyn suburb
Threatening letters pave been received-
by the principal o public bol
there demanding payment of
the writers Unless the money is forth-
coming

¬

the elirner promise to blow
up the school and kidnap two of thPrettiest girt students The sum
solved is the smallest recorded In roIke annals her-

eSERVICED BENCH

Mini Tliure Tun lon < Irons a Shell

Ntll Illmirir
Chicago Apri IOA man who La

too long bench grows a shell
about himself and get out of touch
with humanity said Judge Wlllard
M McEwen who resigned from the
superior court bench today

The work Ix herd and the returns
ale small he continued A man i-

iltctl for H 5isytl term and whi
1 ioine up fur leelettlufi he must

nttlbute ptrhais 3000 to the party
tinpalgn fund unit spend possibly

t iXW him If

OLIN X A IllDMCY DKAI-
Hoeton April W Veteran of therun war anti of 90 years campaigning

Hgalnst th InliHM l < rig Uen Nathan
A Dudley l 4 A letlr d Olnl Ist
night lit his h mi In Itoxlury HO wu-
w years old

MORAN IS CHARGED

ITEI

MANSLAUGHTER
Tour IlrlI <

1ollic-

an rranclcn April 30 Owen 10run the Kngllnh lightweight poglllsl
was formally dUUle with manslaugh-
ter

¬

today ar of the death oTommy McCarthy his opponent In la
nights price flffht Five other m n
second and attendants of the two
pugilists have been fcoeked on tosame chant

Four of the leading participant In
the fatal prise tight era thus far cut
Mfully evading the ptlu They iTThy Krcelln Moron prlnclpul tonl
Spider Kelly McCarthys principal
second James Gilffln manager of thi
club which conductid the light und
Charlie Harvey Morans manugi No
warrants hays yt been tsuued tor t-
hIn and It IH not know I unvthei ui
not they will be unealvd tow their pui
in the uffuti

In his ceil today Moran inurned tniliulh ol his oppomnt mull jililulj
showed hU Irepdlutlon I i p MJI

buy he saul sit oct utipm 11-

w ii n an HiiiiiiMit but ii HUI n a ttiri
on on i neu w111 miss q s UK-

iMMirmien a c ligh-
tIiiiiKup

ads a
tin ufiv mini ueing Lila >

Is iiiln > is UM to is uliouifi 10 stay
fnrougn Ij rounln it was In tn-
iixteeiiih

<

Moran tnt the leg rlbhe rhl1
i r Mn to the Jaw thut sent his
tue unit unconscious

Morin wu nut InfoirnJ uf M-
LIdilhyn death unll C clock this
morning He the late hours of
tile night on his knees m his cell pray
InK for the t rokeiy or hli opponent

He wa ery bitter Kall1 the man-
agers and promoters fight aPt
liuvc not been artmteil

FlOuT WAS KRAMU n-
It seems thai we an the fall-

guys he alt Why shunt toffioUi
and the f tht t loin wh mad
a pile of money out of come
around and gel us out I let Mc-
Carthy

¬

stay 11 rounds I could have
put him out at any time I have hit
maY a herder blow In previous nght

not get a knockdown When
I hit him he wa going sway anti I
duflt see how MOST could possibly
have caused death

Sporting circles here are obviously
tUMurbttil owes this latent prize ring
fatality saving Ita effect on t Jet
friwJohnaon tight Johnson can-
celled

¬

his engagement to appear In a
public exhibition tonight Aa soon as
It heard of McCarthy death Jonwent Into conultaUon with
aid pad Jack Oleatou the promoters
at the July Fourth flRiit and later u
the das I Is nl a public state
meet w be

OIVWN IHACIt BYI5OJ olee Jon D Martin saidCk0
f

to Come because of McCarthy death
An tar am I know no official action will
follow his death unless laIn satisfied
that the regulation governing such
contests were violated In last nights
fight To me It seems Juone of those
unfortunate accidents some Ummar the pugilistic gases as well
game of football

When the principals and seconds
later were arraigned before Police
Judge Conlan Willie ali Johnny Mc-

Carthy
¬

brothers of dead flghtcr
were released on their own recogniz-
ance

¬

willIe the others were held on
1500 bonds each or J100 rash ball None
of them hayet secured bond

Ben Lomond Cal April 1WIntold of Tommy Merthyllowing a kni the band
of Owen Moran Jim Jeffries said

Oee thats pretty toll 01 Old
Man McCarthy They Idol
Iced the kid antI It will surely break
the old fellow all up

Aa to Just hnw ltl McCarthy met
his daath I dont any nf the cir-

cumstance
¬

Just now I presume U-

wn one of those unfortunate ac ¬

that ould not be avoided Acdntl that Is likely to occur in
most any lino of sport automoblllng
hunting flhln or even In milder
pastime Nevertheless Us a mighty
touch thing for a family to lose I lad
of Mr< arthys age

Jeffrie would not discus the prob-
able

¬

effect of the Incident on the fight
for which heis training

DEAF MUTE SAVES
GIRL FROM DROWNING

Walngto April 20Ills gallant
tress the raging waters

of the whirlpool of the great tails ot
the Potomac II mUss above Wash-
ington

¬

resulted In the bestowal of a
Hold mal upon Walter R Rockwell-
a of lallaudat college 1night The medal was the gift of ¬

basil of the family of Miss Maw Kd-

Ington another student of the oolite
who had been saved from death In the
water by young Rockwell The vs
cue was effected a month ago under
conditions that Qlle for the display
of great bravery party of Rock-
well

¬

Only with the presentation of
the
the m-l did

Into
the a com was

A

swept Into thwhirlp below Hock
well threw rock a noose
In a long coIl of rope he che to

b carrying fastened the
and leaped in to Save

her The current carried Rockwell
within leach of the girl and he ached
her and hld fat When dragged
ashore by nieces of the rope the girl
wa unconscious and her brave rescuer-
In almost as sail a An Incident-
of pllHIthe presentation medal by Dr
Draper a member of the faculty wa
an address be delivered at the school-
In the telanguage of the deaf mute
FONDNESS FOR BEER AND

SWEETHEART COST DEAR

Chicago April IOA fondness for
beer and ovenl In a sweat
heart are Mary Mach
narlch of Indiana Harbor her saving
of several hundred dollars The sweet-
heart

¬

was Steve Jarcak who told MIca
Machnarlch that If she would sign an
ppleatO he could get two cans of

with a nickel Mal bnnothing nf Jarcukmornoiinett bunk in which her sav-
ings

¬

were deposited that all of her
money had been withdrawn She then
learned that Instead of an application-
for beer at two cans for a nickel she
had signed an order for hci monxy
which Jarak I Hllrgid to have cashed-
Ils was found In Indiana huh last
night and was arrcpted after illemtin
Miler bad tired several shots at him

I 7
ORSKElFAILS

DAY

Given Thirty Days to Make Show
irtg He LetsWell

Enough Atone

SAID HE COULD PROVE ALIBI
AJ-

jVunieil
i

llttleli lnrpun mill Oilier j-

VflllOMCcl II Testify ill
UN Quo-

Dcspite lila protestation that be
could obtain new evidence that weuW-
go tar twards hla lanowMM in tfc-

ntorder
j

of O HlafMpl 0I R Orl te maims
his move In court that wtH give him a
rehearing When sentenced Hi MlireJt-
Xt to serve the remainder 4Jt life Jthe stale prison under
DrI1 thnurh his attorney oMJfeteU

which t salon a MO

lion for a new trial
Today marks tl expimtion of Utime In which motion aright

entere1 and flied but up to this After-
noon

¬

no move had been nwvt tn oourt-
U li understood that DrlkaT iioml-
se of what might be obtained I thWMV of evidence to clear llchaiRu of having shoot Oiliest
Klley flittered Into patWl sad It is
likely that DrUkell will orv flUI Irta
lift ImprtKonnxmt sentvnM

During his trial cad fMIOwiHC hl
conviction Driskell lntlne4 IIM
his pal Kennedy was tile real mur-
derer

¬

and that If he couhl secure
Dutch Morgan the latter would bable to prove Drlskells alleged

at the time of tn murder of the of Jfleer With the passIng of today how-
ever ami the feMurs to pr1u tllv

> t f
necessary proof for a new trial toe
CMM results into Driskell serving life
term for munler tend In the words 4an attorney who has followed the
letting wall enough Hlnn U has

been the general comment that In the
event of a second trial DrtnkeJl woutil
undoubtedly Iw given the extreme petshy of execution that iQeeeanil
In view of the man rtwp
peculiar condemnJ art
tangling himself up In tBt 8trwould not reromm nd mervyAfter
lag the defendant guilty lt murdernu
the first Jury dirt

PRUSSIAN ELECTORAL
REFORM BILL PASSED

Berlin April 0Th Herrenhaim Itag-
pseesti the Iruwlnn electoml r-

ileplaced In target t1W I

Ihoee of election While tills
corresponds with the wishes of Chess
cellar YOn IJtlnMnnJulll It leave

lat u the uhf
fate of the nveamre for threa-

son
¬

that Ihl plan of dlYlaii ac-
ceptable

¬

the
threaten to vote against the late
legIslation thus killing tile present
prospect of suffrage reform j

MRS W H TAFT-

CONTRIBUTES HANDKERCHIEF

New Brunswick N J April 20Mrs
Tafts annul contribution to the Pee

fair here a filmy lace
handkerchief has Jut been received
and will be sold to the highest blnext week Iverl advance talready In of tire committee
Indicating that the Whit House gift iwill bring more than a hundred tlmej
its weight In gold

HARRY P FLANNERY
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE-

San FrancIsco April M Harry P
1nAO president of tie SH Fran ¬

commlaetoa warn in Idieted yesterday by thMar coanty
grand Jury for con f

n ctlon with a recent raw on a fake
poolroom In Sausmllto resigned his of
lllcc early this morning Ills resig-
nation

¬

McCarthy-
In

wa promptly accepted by May-
or

¬ fI

tendering his resignation Fhui
leery addr a long letter to the
mayor he dert he is lbs
victim of a < l

YOUNG GIRLS EASILY
BOUGHT IN NEW YORK

New York April ID Atty
Whitman ha obtained proof
that It II pomtble to buy K1 for Im-
moral

¬

PUr In Now Tool hl
tour young who were puroluuKc
by special agents of Ute 6tr cLaw ¬

fls art In the care of Mi
Whitman announced and three p

accused of violating lbs pE-n
against procuring are under arrest

women one a rut4of Smith
college an the otb HadcMAte

H connected withaD wrvlce wereRrmnt plya negotiating for th
chase of the girls they reprtathemeelvc as procurer t
Seattle and Juneau Alaska By ta
mlUariainK thcmielv with the ten-
derloin

¬

of Seattle were able to
win the confldence of tbdentan othe underwotlU here

None of the girls is over U years
old Two are Poll Jew und the
others are all residents of fthis city It he asserted that the sale
ot an 11yearold gin wa only
thwarted by the tact that the girl
broke he leg while the deal wa B

pending
Trading during the present winter

wa described aa exceptionally light on 1account of the gtIrlllarm caused by
the sitting of ller white
slave grand jury according to AID
Whitman Owe large theater told the tspent that although two years ago bcould have sold them all the girls
wanted at W or Jio he would not risk tf
sailing one now for JlOOO

WESTO JUST SIXTY
MILES FROM HIS GOAL

1
KlrliHUI X V rii J1RIIllr nt Ltoloik Kiln mmiitiK Pssoii-

fol> iintiiiKil hiM traiKitiiiilnental
liuin ill lo k n in Vii plnger Knlls-
nl ii ti spnl lhc ight M it iloki-n minning IM vi is it no mMis front
his guiu the New ork city halt

i


